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Keep Windshields Clear
For Safety

Snow, ice and fag are serious
traffic hazards.
"Driving is at least 90 pre cent

vision," states the Accident Preven¬
tion department of the Association
of Casualty and Surety Companies,
in urging motorists to keep wind
shields clear.

Modern automobiles give good
visibility in all directions, but the
glass must be clear to be of use
the ACSC advises.
Keeping your windshield clear

after you are under way in snow,
fog or rain requires a windshield
with good blades and proper blades
pressure and an effective heatir.g
and defrosting system.

Two County Youths Nominated
For Morehead Scholarships
Om haodred-eighty ore North

Carolina high schrol male seniors.
including two boy's from Duplin
County, have been selected for con-

4deration for 1963 four-year all-
fepense-paid Morehead Scholar¬
ships to the University cf North
Carolina by Morehead Scholarship
County Scholarship Committees this

jhil. County nominees are Donald

Ray Bryant, Faison, and Jerry Ed-
mond Simpson, Beulaville.
Vnese beys will now be interview¬

ed by Morehead Scholarship District
Committees beginning in January.
The 181 youths were selected from

833 boys who were nominated this
fall by high school nominating com¬
mittees. Tne 833 students were then
interviewed by Morehead Scholar-

Honey and Satt

Carl Sandburg's New Book of Poems
To Appear On His 85th Birthday
Car} Sandburg will mark his 83th

birthday on Sunday January 6.
with the publication of a new book
HONEY AND SALT - 77 new poems
ceelbrating, with his customary of
celebrating, with his customary vi¬
gor and affirmation, the themes he
has become fames for during
a half century of creativity
Both Governor Otto Kerner
of Inninois and Governor Terry
Sanford of North Carolina have de¬
clared January 6, 1963 as Carl
Sandburg Day.
HONEY AND SALT will be the 35th
book that Harcourt, (Brace k World
has published by Carl Sandburg sin¬
ce he first appeared on their list
THE CHICAGO RACE RIOTS, in
1919, the year the company was
founded.
Since then, Mr. Sandburg has

twice won the Pulitzer Prize - in
1940 for History with the publica¬
tion of ABRAHAM LINCOLN: THE
WAR YEARS and in 1961 for Poetry
with the publication of his COM¬
PLETE POEMS.
The publication of HONEY AND

SALT will be observed with a birth¬
day tribute in New York to Mr.
Sandburg (>y notables in the arts.
Mr. Sandburg has won extraordi¬

nary recognition for his contribution
as a biographer, journalist, histor¬
ian, poet, novelist, and musician.
The home Of his Swedish immigrant
parents in Galesburg, Illinois, where
he was born, was dedicated as a

literary shrine in 1946. A dozen ele-

ship County Committees throughout
ihe state. Each North Carolina Cou¬
nty is entitled to have at least one
nominee considered for a Morehead
Scholarship by the Morehead Scho¬
larship District Committees.
The Morehead Scholarships are

considered among the best in the
nation. They were established in
1931 by John Motley Morehead, na¬
tive North Carolinian and UNC
graduate of the class of 1891 who
now lives in Rye, N. Y.
Mr. Morehead Is the chairman of

the John Motley Morehead Foun¬
dation which provides the scholar-
^'ps for the undergraduate educa¬
tion of males from North Carolina
uibn scnoois and from selected pre¬
paratory schools throughout the na¬
tion.
North Carolina's 100 counties are

divided into seven districts for
Morehead Scholarship consideration
purposes.

mentary Junior and senior high
schools across the country bear his
name. Among the colleges and uni¬
versities here sod abroad that have
bestowed honorary degress upon
him are Harvard, Yale, New York
University, Dartmouth, and his al¬
ma mater, Lombard College. In 19-
52 the American Academy of Arts
and Letters awarded him their
Gold Medal for History and Biogra¬
phy. The 'Poetry Society of Ameri¬
ca awarded him its gold medal for
distinguished achievement in 1953.
In 1956 the University of Illinois
acquired his manuscripts, books,
and papers, and plans to build a
special room at the university to
hold the collection.
Mr. Sandburg, who has been mar¬

ried for 54 years to the former Lil¬
lian Paula Steichen, sister of photo¬
grapher Edward Steichen, now liv¬
es in Flat Rock, North Carolina.
He is the father of three daughters,
Telga, Margaret, and Janet, and
has two grandchildren.
The Christmas present that fits

every stocking is a U. S. Savings
Bond. Your bank has a handsome
new gift envelope for every Savings
Bond purchased as a gift;

Dr. Thomas W. Alley
Ojjametrlst

Warsaw, N. C.
Rear of Warsaw Draff Cempany
Toes. * Sat (rem 8:30 te 5:00
Eyes Examined . Glasses Fitted

YOU QM GET
RELIEF FROM

HEADACHE PAIN
STANBACK gives you FAST relief
from pains of headache, neuralgia,
neuritis, and minorMins of arthritis,
rheumatism. Bdcmfte STANBACK
contains several medically-epproved
and prescribedSiacrfdients for fast
relief, you caiTuke STANBACK with
confidence. Sawatfrapguaraeteedl

against any
preparation ¦nfl
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WAREHOUSE SALE!
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These units hove been In our worehduse and never on

display floor - no scratches . no dents. Prices hove
been greatly reduced to clear warehouse.;

30" Range Automatic 169.95
12 cu. ft. Refrigerator ^ . 199.95 wt

Built In Oven . 99.95I
Surface Unit ®.95J
Deluxe Dryer 179.95I

30 Gal. Round ,,, . 49.95
Wtr.Htr

>> SAVE NOW AS YOU'VE NEVER SAVED BEFORE! I
itpod Values In Used Hotpoint Appliances
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Formers Hdwe. & AWse. Co. Int.
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ATYOURSTORE
AT YOUR DOOR

WAYNE DAIRY
I "farm'fresh" milk! 1

m

We are pleased to announce that effective Monday, December 3rd, Rivnbark's Distrifcutory
Company will be our representative and distributor in Wallace, N. C. and vicinity.

With their experience and the service they can give, it makes a wonderful combination with I
Wayne's outstanding dairy products. They are "Fresher By A Day", because direct from our own
fine farms through our modern automated plant to you. Available in sparkling glass or convenient
disposable plastic.

Below is a list of our producer-owners located in Duplin County . all outstanding dairy rl
farmers. In the last 12 months they were paid $151,103.39 from Wayne Dairy., In other words, by
trading with Wayne you are trading with home folks and keeping your money in Duplin County.

ROBERT GRADY Rt. 1, Mt. Olive, N. C.
ADRAIN JONES Rt. 1, Mt. Olive, N. C.
E. E. JONES Rt. 2, Mt. Qlive, N. C.

t®gg& Rt^Mt. ^ive, N. C ||
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